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Local Paragraphs (Pi Eb,ivJ Boost in Social

Books Sent Library A col

Security Urged
Governors of the 11 western

I states and Alaska want the fed

lection of new adult books has
been sent by the state library to
the library at Detroit, which is
open Saturday to permit child-
ren to take out books from
Salem. The library is now open

Protest Tax on

Inspection
Complaints are beginning to

pile up with the tax collection of-

fice and county court againut
the collection of half the fees
for herd inspections made in
1947 for Bangs disease in cat-
tle.

A law was passed in that year
providing that every farmer
having such inspections made
should pay half the cost, this,
however, to be collected by the
county via the tax roll. It was
impossible to get these out with
the 1948-4- 9 tax roll so they have
been included with the present
tax statements but on separate

Leavei Bindery John W.

Owen has filed with the county
cleric his notice of retirement
from Capital City Bindery in
which he has been in partner-
ship with Paul A. Lardon.

Apartments Sold Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd I. Weber, who re-

cently came to Salem from
Rapid City, S.D., have bought
from Robert D. Curry 12 court
apartments in the 1600 block of
South 13th street. Stanley Zeeb
of the Hubbs Real Estate com-

pany, who handled the transac

from 2 to 4 o'clock Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday

V A

eral government to increase so-

cial security in order to save, the
states from bankrupting them-
selves through their old age
pension programs.

The action was taken at the
western governors conference at
Salt Lake City, from which Gov

Specht Is Promoted Oscar
H. Specht, Salem, has been nam
ed assistant manager in charge
of the Salem division of the Mu
tual Life Insurance company of ernor Douglas McKay returned
New York by Wilbur K. Hood,tion, said the sale price was today.

The governor said the gover
Portland manager. He succeeds
Carl W. Wood, who with his nors want social security grants J J - . 5

about $59,000.

Harold Say Here Harold
Say, who represents the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce in

family leaves Friday for New pink slips. The separate slips increased, and want more peo-
ple included under the system.York City as assistant to the per are used instead of placing the

amount on the tax roll as the This would be of great aid to
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j
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'
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ill 3
assessment is not considered aWashington, DC, was in Salem

Wednesday. He was formerly
head of the travel information

stales by stopping the increas-
ing demand for more and big-
ger old age pensions.

sonnel chief. Specht joined the
company in 1946 after serving
as pilot for the ATC after he
entered service in 1941. He was
discharged with the rank of
major. He was graduated from
Willamette university in 1939

Gen. R. A. McClureBrig.
bureau of the state highway de-

partment.
Olsen Rites Saturday Funer

and was raised at Silverton. He

The governors also favored
the states pooling their educa-
tional resources in professional,
technical and graduate training.

This would mean, he said, that
other states could send their
students to the University of Ore-
gon medical school, with the

assumes his new duties Decem-
ber 1.

New Piano Presented to Bush School Mrs. Frank E.
Shafer, president of Bush school Mothers club, presents a
new piano obtained through club efforts to Bush school.
Principal Walter Beck received the piano in behalf of the
school.

McClure to Speak

At C of C Luncheon

Brigadier General H. A. Mc-

Clure, commanding general of ,

the northern area of the Sixth

Dorman Requests Cut

In Telephone Calls
State Budget Director Harry

for

tax but rather in the light of a
fee and consequently could not
be included on the tax state-
ments.

In most instances the amounts
are small running from a dollar
to a dollar and a half. However,
complaints by letter and in per-
son have been numerous. In
most instances the complainants
say they haven't owned any cat-

tle for several months. However,
the assessment now attempting
to be collected runs back to cat-
tle tests made in 1947.

Some of those receiving the
bills say outright they won't
pay them. Just what steps will
be taken to collect such unpaid
fees is not known.

Board Elects Monday The
meeting time of the new board

al services for Hilmer Clarence
Olsen, who died in Portland
Wednesday, will be held in that
city Saturday at 9:30 o'clock
with burial in Zion Memorial
park. He was a brother of John
Olsen, Silverton, and is also sur-
vived by seven children, six oth-
er brothers and sisters and six
grandchildren.

Open House Ready Open
house will be held at the Keizcr

other states paying tuition
their students.

Rossman on Biard Justice
George Rossman of il e state su-

preme court is one of the three
judges to pass on essays on ad-

ministrative law submitted in a
contest conducted by the Amer-
ican Bar association. The es-

says are 26 in number. The

army, will be the speaker mon- -Big 3 Appprove
MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANSS. Dorman asked all state de-

partments today to make fewer day at the noon luncheon of the
Chamber of Commerce.Chinq Ceasesluominued irom Pase nand shorter e tele His subject will be "TrainingThursday, November 10 Although no one attending thephone calls. Today's Soldier." He becamo :Orccnized Naval Reserve surfacefirst prize is $1500 and the sec (Continued trom Page 11secret conference would com

ond $1000. The other judges areschool Thursday evening from 7 At the present rate, he said,
the state is spending $96,000 a

unit at the Naval and Marine corps
reserved training center. ment, the new allied policy was Ching was there, fuming. The

soft coal operators were there,
fuming. But no Lewis.

commander of the Northern area
last July 6 after a notable ca-

reer in both home and foreign
posts.

Company u. lezna infantry regi believed to include:Carl McFarland of Washington,
D. C. and Charles B. Nutting year for telephone calls, and he

thinks that's far too much. A plan to curtail sharply thement, Oregon National Guard at
Salem armory.dean of the University of Pitts In fact, it was something of a

New members of the chamberburgh School of Law. They dismantling of German plants
for war reparations in return for mystery where Lewis was. AidesFriday, November 11

were appointed by Ashley Sel Organized Seabee Reserve unit at of the bushy-browe- d union leadof directors of the Chamber of
Commerce to elect officers forlers of Washington, chairman of west Germany's agreement to

cooperate with allied controls

to 8 o'clock, followed by the re-

gular meeting of the Keizer
PTA. After 9 o'clock the class-
rooms will again be open for in-

spection.

School Teams Clash The Sa-

lem Academy and Sacred Heart
academy will meet on the Sa-

cred Heart football field Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The game
is a feature of the homecoming

er with the flair for the dramatic
said they did not know.

to be introduced Monday will be
Richard T. Rogers, advertising
specialties, 1395 Norway; Wil-
liam R. Finch, of Helser Bros,
Transfer, Portland; and Robert

Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
Training center.

Records Needed

Arrested in Portland Patri-
cia Jean Killgore, Charles Grady
Gardner and Vesta Gladys

were all returned from
Portland Thursday afternoon by
Deputy Sheriff DeVall to ans-
wer to a charge of larceny.

the next year has been changed
from Friday noon to Monday at

the administrative law section
of the American Bar association. over such war potential indus

Ching was plainly burned up.tries as the Ruhr valley11 a.m. The meeting will be Veterans with service connected First, he fired a telegram toMrs. Mighells Dies Mrs. Ed disabilities of 50 per cent shouldheld at the chamber prior to the
noon luncheon.

B. Taylor, state insurance com-
missioner and state fire marshal,ith Isabelle Mighells, 63, sister Schuman will report on the United Mine Workers' headquar-

ters asking Lewis for "clarifi-
start immediately to gather vital
records in order to establish eligibilAsk Land Vacation A peti 1060 North 15th street.of Mrs. George Holzman, Hub-

bard, died at Oregon City Tues
progress of his conference with
U.S. Secretary of State Achcsonity for dependency allowance ben canon. But ne didn t evenNurses Meeting The Practiprogram for Sacred Heart. The

playing field is on east "D" street efits authorized by recent congres know whether Lewis would seecal Nurses association will meet sional action, the Oreeon departday with funeral services there
at 11 o'clock Saturday and bur it.ment of veterans' affairs advised

tion to the county court by Ore-

gon Pulp & Paper company and
others asks for vacation of Mary
A. Gates addition to the town of
Gatesville and also a certain un

in the chapel of the Salem Mem-

orial hospital next Monday night Martial Lawjust off Lancaster drive.

Estep Coming Here Willard
Then Ching delivered a reportial in Mountain View cemetery. this week.

Public law 339 of the 81st con to the White House that Lewisat 8 o'clock.
gress gives added payments to such had cooly turned down a bid to

She had lived in the Oregon City
territory since 1909. Also sur-

viving are her husband, G. F.
named street, the petition, how- veterans u tnev nave wives, cnu- (Continued from Page 1)

Estep, who has been in Leba-
non for several years, was given
a farewell banquet by a group

Withey Albany Speaker

and British Foreign Secretary
Ernest Bcvin.

Observers said Schuman, a
member of France's popular re-

publican party, wants the back-

ing of the moderates and social-

ists, the two other parties of the
French coalition government,
before formally entering a new
accord with Acheson and Bevin.

a peace conference.
of ever, excluding certain otherRaymond A. Withey, dean Ching called for his car and

dren or dependent parents. The
new benefit, which starts December
1. was previously limited to those
60 per cent or more disabled as a

streets from the proposed vacaMighells; three brothers and
three other sisters.of fellow employes. He has leas sped to the White House himselftion.

students at Willamette univer-
sity, will be in charge of a pro- -

: ,. J . s,.AntB
ed a service station in Salem and

result or military service.
to make the report.

While he was traveling there,will establish residence here.

Troops stood guard over the
presidential palace, banks, rail-

way stations, the city hall and
other public buildings. Patrols
in the streets were doubled,

(News of the state of siege was
filed last night by the Associated

Wittmeyer Rites Held Fun f ."n Z ; s:,: We Approved-T-he coun- -
eral services for Mrs. Daisy LeeChin-Uppe- on Radio Mar

The tsate veterans department
advised the new beneficiaries to
cotnact authorized veterans' rep-
resentatives for assistance In ob

President Truman was holding
his regular Thursday news conday" at the Albany Methodistl? -- """-- "'Vguerite Leahey, Portland vocal

Informed sources said the
three foreign ministers have
reached a general agreement

Wittmeyer, 64, who was born in
Salem April 11, 1885, were held church Sunday. Russell Tripp, of 11 B,,a "lv" ference.taining records of marriage, births,

and of divorces and deaths involv The Lewis-Chin- e situation7, Salem. that most dismantling of Gerat Eugene Wednesday. She was
married to George H. Wittmey-- ,

Press correspondent in Bogota
and was not received in New
York until this morning.)

dent body, will also speak. had not come to light and theing . Such records
must be in the Veterans Adminis

Lions Hear Pierson T. K.
man industry must stop. They
also are reported to have moveder ai grosser, wasn., August 3, Free Parking Police Chief questions to Mr. Truman did not

deal with it.
tration files before the new pay

ist, who has been in concert
work in the northwest for sev-
eral years, accompanied by
Frank Sanders, music teacher at
the state ' school for the blind,
will be heard during the Chin-u- p

program over radio station
KOCO Saturday between 3 and

1921, and had lived at Drain the Clyde A. Warren announced ments can start.Pierson, director of industrial closer to allowing the new west
The state of siege was pro-

claimed last night after troops
cordoned off Colombia's capital

The president was asked whatThe state board of health willThursday that Armistice daylast seven years. Two sons also
survive. furnish such records to the VA might be the administration'sGerman republic to join the

council of Europe. building and stood guardor the state veterans' department!

arts at Salem high school, dis-
cussed environment and "kids
from the wrong side of the
track" at a meeting of the West

next move in the coal situa
would bring "free parking" in
the metered blocks of the down-
town Salem area. The announce throughout the country to supCheck $20 Bill Salem detec tion.Conditions for discontinuing

the dismantling of German
without cost if they are to be used
in connection with benefits paid
by the VA. While the veteran may

press any further outbreaks oftives were called to a Salem bu He wouldn't say about that.
4 o'clock. Sanders has also been
in concert work besides his
teaching. Both musicians are

Salem Lions club at the West plants had yet to be worked outment was made for the benefit
of motorists who profit by the apply direct to the health board,siness house Thursday morning Salem City hall Wednesday in the Big Three talks that open

Nor would the president com-
ment on Lewis' order of yes-

he is advised to consult an agencyto check a report of a suspicious city's observance of the holidaynight. The conditions under ed yesterday. Britain still in$20 bill which had been receiv leraay sending the coal minNo "overtime" parking tickets
or organization which oilers vet-
erans' services for more expedi-
tious handling of the application.

blind and members of the Chin-U-

club of Oregon.

Woodworker Files Certifi
which they live are rugged, he

the bitter fighting which hat
raged for the past month be-

tween liberals and conservatives.
The president also suspended

sessions of departmental assem-
blies and municipal councils.

Widespread rumors of assas

sists that such potential war ined. Detectives found, however. ers back to work for threeare written on holidays.said, and they must learn to get dustries as synthetic rubber andthat the questioned money was weeks.Hinkle at School synthetic oil should be torncate of assumed business name Instead of a comment, theRMC John Hinkle of Salem Is oneauthentic. On a national scale,
bogus $10 and $20 bills have

along with people as well as
how to get and hold a job, he
said.

down, one source said.COURT NEWSfor Stayton Woodworking shop, president said of Lewis: sination attempts against polit- -of approximately 30 organized naval
reservists in the 13th naval districtcabinet and woodworking, has been passed and police depart His picture is there on the

front page of the Washington
been filed with the county clerk ments have been advised of the ical leaders were denied official-

ly by the national radio.
peculiarities of the bills.

attending Initial classes for a two-we-ek

instructor course at the U.S.
Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
Training center at Seattle.

Post. Take a look at it."
Expert Visiting Linn John

Campbell, state housing special-
ist, will be in Linn county No

Nine Seniors in

Last SHA Game
Many business places in theby Julian Kinler, Stayton.

Lebold Retires Emory Le

Circuit Court
Vlrtlntft va John It. Henderson, div-

orce comptilnt alleges cruel and inhuman
treatment, aaka custodr of a child, 160

a month u support money and aettlement
of property right. Married February 14,
1943. at Seattle, Wash.

The Post picture was an AP center of the city closed earlyThe school has been establishedIrons Returns Home Fred
for many years capitolbold has filed certificates with wircphoto of a glowering Lew-

is in Chicago.
yesterday afternoon as troops
began moving through the

vember 17, 22 and 30 to assist
families in housing problems
which may include planning of
new homes or remodeling of

grounds gardener, who under Nine seniors will complete streets.Mr. Truman was asked if he
thought the steel settlements

by the commandant of the district
to raise the standards of instruction
in the organized reserve and to
eliminate the necessity for travel
outside the limits of the district
to attend such a school.

Maxlno Bonewell v Flreman'i Fund
Insurance company, dlamtased with prej-

udice and without ooata on motion of
plaintiff.

went major surgery recently, has
returned to his home at 638
North 17th street. He is able to

the county clerk retiring from
the businesses of Kennedy City
Cleaning Works and Cherry City
Cleaners. Assumed business
name certificates have been filed
for the same businesses by Elma

would have been reached andpresent dwellings. He will be
their prep school football com-

petition at Sacred Heart acad-

emy Friday afternoon when the
Cardinals play their cross-tow- n

rivals, Salem Bible Academy.

the coal strike called off atat the Linn county extensionsee his friends. No ChangeBoltjos Back from England least temporarily if the y

act had not been hangStaff Set. Galen Boltles. USAF,
Family Needs Help A fam

Riusell ft ml George Hallowell vg Cl.ude
Bird and Oall Zysset, Jury verdict lor
13000 agalnat defendants. Plalntltfa aaked
$332? general and 12000 punitive damage
for alleged falae representations aa to con-

dition of a tractor bought by plaintiffs
from defendants.

The game, originally slated forAsk Road Extension Chris who since October, 1948. had been
in England with a troop carrier (Continued from Page 1)ily of six, whose home was burn ing over the unions.

The president, who wants thethe Bible academy field, will be
and cargo squadron as a crew chiefSeely and others have petitioned

the county court to extend Persistence of these reportsed out, is badly in need of some
furniture, reports the Red Cross

y law repealed, said
Rrmun rniH eVim Urn nnt mtu R Berry. Beatrice James and Wll- -

ana maintenance technician, re-
turned October 18 from that coun-
try and with his wife and their

also is believed by government
officials to be a major circum-
stance in causing gold to start

he couldn't say. He suggested
that the question be put up tolln H- Johnson vs Jay C. Herron. appll- -

dead end terminal to the silver- - cl0IU, for lrt, i parau cases, replies
office in making an appeal to
those who might have articles son is visiting in Salem with his

played on the S H.A. gridiron
near D and Lancaster.

The seniors will be Al Pearl,
quarterback; Clark Ecker and
Frank Schlagotor, halfbacks and
Jim Lancaster, fullback; Jim
Colleran, end; Tom Morisky,

management and labor nagotia- -parents. moving from the U. S. to foreto donate. The father of the

H. Kennedy and Clayton Fore-
man who remain as partners in
the enterprises.

Back From Co n v e n t i o n
County Commissioner and Mrs.
Roy J. Rice have returned from
Salt Lake City, Utah, where he
was one of more than 1600 dele-
gates from over the nation at the
National Reclamation Congress.
He reports sunny weather the
entire distance and the only
dampness en countered was
about an inch of snow on the

Carol Iris vs Carl B. Herrberg. order Boltles In the it
ton road. This is the first road
east of the Swegle school and
residential development is re-

ported under way there.
ign countries recently. Thedirecting delivery of ccltaln personal

tors.
When Ching headed for the

White House, he indicated to
force in June. 1948, and the month
after going to England was Joinedproperty to delendam. metal had poured into this

country for the last 15 yearsWanda L. vs Michael Katusa. Jr., div in mat country by nls wire and son. Don Mock and Don Hecnan, reporters that he was ready toorce decree gives plaintiff custody ofAthlete Laid Up Jack Tink tackles; and Don Zenger, guard. without interruption except in
wartime.with right or visitation reserved.

household is in the hospital. Two
of the children are of high school
age, two of age. All
furnishings were lost in the fire
destroying the home. Through
its home service department the
Red Cross has supplied the nec-
essities in clothing. The house

wash his hands of Lewis, leav
nel, Turner football player who

ing the coal situation on theMildred v Oeorgg Ryan, default order One point of the rumors wasPlans for an din
ner, December 9 are being form
ulaled. Coach Chester Stack

On being returned to this countryror the sergeant and
his family were flown by the air
force from England to the air force
base at Westover Field. Mass. Bolt-
les reports to McChord Field. Wash.,
for assignment on termination of

enured. White House doorstep. that the administration, by rais-

ing the paper-dolla- r price ofState on relation of Roberta Ruth SmithNorth Santiam highway on their house of Willamette universityvs LeRoy Smith, order for citation in con-

tempt proceedings.return. win be the guest speaker.nis leave. gold, would have a gain through
increasing the value of the

stock of gold it now

Two Independence
Men Hurl in Wreck

Prances I. Hooper vs Dsn C. Wetsel. am

into which the family is moving
has a heater and a refrigerator,
but needs a kitchen stove, bed-

ding, and beds, linens, dishes,

Art Display Planned Mrs. ended answer alleges negligence on part

was injured in a game last Fri-

day, is still hospitalized here.
He received a head injury.

Fruitland Club Meets Pro-
ceeds from the sale of candy
and pie in connection with the
Friday meeting of the Fruitland
community club, will be used to-

ward the community project
fund.

Morey to Seattle
Lt. Comdr. David M. Morcv. Jr.of plaintiff. owns. The U. S. stock - about

three-fifth- s of the world goldWilliam Henry Hall vs Oeorge R.
Employers to Get

Lower Payroll Tax
etc. Persons having articles of

Wlrth, defense motions to striae and make

Inspector-Instruct- for the Salem
naval reserves, will leave for Seattle
Tuesday night to attend a three-da- y

conference for Inspector-I- n

Pearl B. Heath, head of the OCE
department of arts, has been ap-
pointed director of the west
coast-Rock- y mountain states
Kappa Pi regional exhibits. A

supply.furniture to give the family are more definite and certain.
asked to contact the Red Cross

Two Independence men were
treated for injuries shortly after
7 o'clock Wednesday evening
when an automobile owned by

Jennie R. vi Olenn H. Morgan,
office. . granting temporary aupport. At least 8,359 employers, orcomplete showing of canvasses

State on relation of Asnes W. Mercado

The "gain," so the rumors
went, could then be used for is-

suing paper dollars to pay part
of the $256,800,000,000 federal
debt.

J. C. Fclton, 23, overturned in

structors in me uin naval aistrict.
The conference is set for Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday.

Aurora Man Hurt
Phone 2241)6 before 6 p.m. If vs Rudy Mercado. citation for appearwill be made at the Elfstrom

art gallery here in April. Mrs.
slightly more than half of the
employers covered in Oregon,
will get lower payroll tax rates

a ditch two miles west of Westanci In contempt proceedlnis Novemberyou miss your capital journal "
17. Salem and was nearly demolish-

ed. J. C. Weston, 24, was a pas
Heath will have complete charge

J of collecting and exhibiting Inside millwood for imme Charles C. and Charlotte D. Hodgson
vs John R. and Virginia Henderson, defen

next year under the new unem
ployment compensation law.

The unemployment compen
senger and both were thrownworks of art sent from Kappa dants' demurrer overruled and 10 days giv In Head-o- n Crash

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2 Vi ,ee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg-
lary. Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 268

2i" current rate on your

diate delivery. Oregon Pulp Si

Paper Co., Lumber Div. Ph.
270

en to further plead. from the car.Pi (national art honorary) chap-
ters in Oregon, Washington, Cal-

ifornia,- Montana and Colorado
rciion, who is recoveringPortland, Ore., Nov. 10 u.R)

E. W. O'Brien, appellant, va Lorm
Dunlian and other, mandate from

court afflrmlm circuit court.

sation commission said it now is
sending out notices of the lower
tax rates.Four persons were injured WedSears

269
Old

9 a.m.
Rummage sale.

Bldg. Sat., Nov. 12,Selection of a blue ribbon can

We Will

CLOSED
Armistice Day

ncsday night in an head-o- n col Under the new schedule, onlyvass will be made at the Elf Probate Court lision near Portland's southern 8,000 employers will be payingsavings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

Refinish you Venetian
Blinds during Fall cleaning. city limits.Oor(t Chrlut offer ion. applies' Inn of

Harriet 8. Chrlntofferson to be appointed
contervator of eatate.

the normal 2.7 percent payroll
strom show and will represent
the west at the national exhibit
to be held in October.

A car driven by Phillip Good, tax rate. The others will getNe wtapes, cords and new paint

from a scalp injury received
about a month ago, regained
consciousness as he was being
received at a hospital where a
dozen stitches were taken to
close the wound.
Weston was treated for a sprain-
ed ankle.

The injured men were taken
to the hospital by first aid car,
accompanied by three police
cars.

Rt. 2, Aurora, Ore., swung Into rates ranging down to .3 of 1Job will make them look likeWatch for the grand opening Donald Jamei Pelger tit ate,
Ing eatate. 2r? Jiwititi.orroaiftint J

percent.of the New Crystal Gardens the opposite lane of the highway
and his the car driven by Gor

new. Reinholdt & Lewis will
pick up and deliver. Ph.

268
Employers who have steadyBall Room. Two orchestras, two

Mrs. Patton Home Mrs. Rob-
ert Patton and infant son have
been dismissed from the Salem
General hospital and are now
home in Independencee.

Lury Agnes Havre eitate appralied at
1181. M hy Bit Moore. Arthur Plant and
Claire Hammang. Order for aalt of per-
sonal property entered.

don E. Jonsrud, 25, Torrance,
Calif.floors, modern and old time employment for their employes

get the lowest rates. tdancing. Opening very soon.
268 Turkey shoot Fri., Nov. 11,

Salem Trapshooters club. 270

Rummage Sale over Green- -

Good suffered head and face
lacerations, while Jonsrud had
knee injuries. Jonsrud'i wife,
Lucille, 23, was hurt the most

Patrick Clear? eitate. authority given to
Anna B. Capltnger. adminlntrairli. g

eiecution of t dead to Either 8.
Willard.Orwig s Market has young

fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON AND SAVE
ba urn's. Fri. St Sat. Middlcgrove seriously with severe shock andMlnta Regner eitate. final artount of

Luella M. Charlton, executrli. final hear-
ing December 14.

baby beef for locker, 37c. 4375
Silverton Rr. Ph. 270"

Mrs. Frahm Upturns Mrs.
Leon Frahm, of the Salem
Heights community, has return-
ed from Boise, Ida., where she
was a delegate from Local 160
of the building service employes
union to the council
meeting.

Mothers. 269

Art Class Cancelled The Cre-
ative Art group of the Salem
Art association will not hold its
scheduled meeting Thursday ev-

ening, but will resume its work
the night of November 17 In its
quarters over Busick's grocery
at Commercial ana Court.

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE
head abrasions. Their

daughter was unhurt.
. The Jonsruds were visiting

his parents in Portland.

Exclusive presentation,
wallpapers R L Elfstrom Co.

Albert W. Lemery eitate, final account
of Benedict J. Lemery and acceptance of
hit resignation at edmlnlitretor. Joneph
Oolik. aucceiior administrator, authomed

Rummage Sale, Nov. 10, 11,
it 12. Moose Hall, 284 N. Com'l.

268 Regulor Grind A- Silex Grind A Drip Grindto sell personal property at private aale.

RaaPhone 22406 before 6 p.m. If ft lobar 4 eitate. arrrrunt of Ray
administrator, confirmed.Smith.

District Court

To Build Feed Shed A build-
ing permit was issued Thursday
to Valley Packing company for
a feed shed at 2825 Valpak road,
to cost an estimated $2500.

you miss your Capital Journal '
Light weight snug ankle, hip

length fishing boots. Reg. $10.95
now $8.88. Town Ac Country

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. tf
you miss tout Capital Journal

Free Tfynksgiving turkey
with the purchase of a new
Westinghouse or Universal elec-
tric range. Yeater Appliance
Co., 373 Chemeketa. 267

THIS DEAL GOOD THURSDAY,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OR

UNTIL SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED.

Foreer: Ravmonil David Lopei.

As Usual We Will Be Closed

ARMISTICE DAY
in continued to a p m. C !

Lb.'49store, 293 N. Com'l. 268 Police Court
Disorderly conduct : William J.

11 Croat, ball 160, continued.IDEAL GIFTS of BleachedBORN
Tbf) Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Cltliens:
and Graded No. 1 Oregon Wal
nuts and Filberts are now avail Recklejki drlTlni: Donald H Tinder,lilt PrankHa. fined commuted.

I

Fred Meyer
WITH

COUPON

Limit 2 lb.

Phone 22406 oefore 6 p.m. If
you mill your Capital Journal.

Johni-Manvil- ihlngle ap
plied by Math if Broi . 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate, ph. 34642

Marriage Licenses
able in 5 and 10-l- burlap bags
for shipping at Salem Nut Grow-
ers Cooperative. 2828 Cherry

- BUC To Mr. and Urs. Waldo Bui.
on. November at SIlTrrton hospital.
ORIEVTo Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A

Clneve. 2311 Fairgrounds, at the Balega
OtntraJ hospital, a tin. Mot. II.

Albln O Tteel. IT. farmer, lit ion. and
Ma re a Si.oerneiel, Mt, domeattc, routeAvenue. Phont 271 Fred Meyer VtHMy 3Mtin


